Female green swordtails, Xiphophorus helleri, possess a preference for the multicomponent male sword. Previous work suggests that this female preference is a result of a pre-existing receiver bias favouring a sword and has contributed to sword evolution via intersexual selection. We use video presentations to investigate how females respond to components of this composite trait. Complete swords in this species have at least four individual components. Based on female response to video stimuli depicting males with intact swords and males in which sword components were digitally manipulated, it appears that males possessing complete swords elicit the strongest female response. Additionally, we found that females prefer stimuli with black sword coloration to those lacking black coloration. The results suggest that multiple components of the sword stimulate females, and that these components operate in conjunction to make the sword structure more attractive to females.
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Intersexual selection explains the presence of mating preferences and preferred traits (Darwin 1871). Factors influencing the evolution of female preferences for elaborate male traits have been the focus of numerous theoretical and empirical studies (Andersson 1994 for review). Preferred male traits can be quite complex, requiring synthesis by female sensory and cognitive processes. Such synthesis may involve input from multiple male traits that are recognized by more than one female sensory modality (multimodal male traits), or synthesis of input for multiple male traits recognized by a single sensory modality (unimodal male traits). Unimodal processing involves either synthesis of input from multiple components of a composite male trait (e.g. cricket calls, peacock trains and swordtail swords), or, synthesis of input from multiple male traits in a particular sensory modality (e.g. combs, eyes and tails in junglefowl: Zuk 1990a, b; orange coloration in guppies: Houde 1987; black spots in guppies: Endler 1983; caudal fin size in guppies: Bischoff et al. 1985) . To evaluate whether different components of a composite trait contribute to male signals important to mate choice, the preference function for the multicomponent trait can be compared to the strength of the female preference to different subsets of the trait.
Although the investigation of components of composite male acoustic signals is common (Andersson 1994) , female responses to composite visual signals have not been as well studied (but see Zuk et al. 1992; Petrie & Halliday 1994; Endler & Houde 1995) . Instead, the study of female preferences based on traits in the visual modality has tended to centre on either visual traits combined with traits recognized by other sensory modalities (Marler 1965; Wickler 1978; Burley 1981; Rowe & Guilford 1996; Marchetti 1998; Kilner et al. 1999) , or multiple visual traits (Zuk et al 1990a, b; Brooks & Caithness 1995; Omland 1996; Brooks & Couldridge 1999) . This paucity of studies on how individual components of composite male traits affect female mating responses may be partially explained by the difficulty of manipulating the components of composite visual traits relative to acoustic composite traits.
An alternative to using live subjects to investigate visual signals is the use of video stimuli. Recent innovations in video technology allow precise control of stimuli; by digitally manipulating video clips, individual components of complex traits can be altered, while holding all other biologically significant attributes constant. Videos have been used with a number of animals to investigate receiver responses, including spiders (Clark & Uetz 1992), fish (McKinnon 1995; Balshine-Earn & Lotem 1998; Rosenthal & Evans 1998; Goncalves et al. 2000) , birds (Evans & Marler 1990; Adret 1997) , frogs (Roster et al. 1995 ), lizards (Macedonia & Stamps 1994 and primates (Plimpton et al. 1981) . Before using video
